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Abstract. The researches were done on some suina populations of Bazna breed from the Plateau of 
Transylvania and were established some individual features as:  the body sizes, prolification indices, lactation 
capacity of sows, the live body weight, average daily gain, dorsal fat thickness, specific consumption, in both 
sexes. The average values of body sizes and also the proportions among them confirm the mesomorphic type 
specific for the Bazna breed. The development rhythm, represented by body weight and daily average gain, 
frame the studied biological material of Bazna breed inside semi-precocious breeds. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Nearby breeds imported and bred in Romania, the Bazna breed proved to be a suina 
population well adapted to local natural conditions, being perceptive to improvement actions 
both by selection and crossing in purpose to ensure some meat quantitative and qualitative 
productions.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The researches were done on some suina populations of Bazna breed from the Plateau 
of Transylvania, on a force of 270 suina heads of different categories. The breeding force 
comprised 78 heads of sows and 9 heads of stock boars, and also on suina youth force aged of 
3-6 months. 
There were established some individual features as:  the body sizes, prolification 
indices, lactation capacity of sows, the live body weight, average daily gain, dorsal fat 
thickness, specific consumption, in both sexes. 
The data were statistically processed establishing the average values, standard deviation 
and the variation for each feature.    
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The results concerning body development of adult animals are presented in Table 1. 
The average values of body sizes as well the proportion between them, confirm the 
mesomorphological type, as morpho-productive one, specific for Bazna breed. 
The prolification indices and lactation capacity of sows are shown in Table 2, during 
five parturition cycles. The average values of sows’ prolification were between 10.4 and 
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10.95 piglets. Inside the studied population, the individual variation was from 7 to 14.3 heads 
of piglets, their viability varying between 85 and 96%. 
Table 1 
Body sizes and weight in adult boars and sows 
 
Boars n=9 heads Sows n=78 heads Specification U.M. X sx V% X sx V% 
Whiters’ height cm 79.85 0.30 1.34 75.58 0.36 5.06 
Croup height cm 80.50 0.31 1.28 71.50 0.41 5.98 
Body length cm 155.20 0.30 1.31 148.96 0.43 3.02 
Thorax depth cm 50.00 0.30 2.70 48.07 0.15 3.58 
Thorax perimeter cm 149.70 0.35 0.68 140.50 0.47 3.66 
Thorax length cm 39.00 0.30 2.83 35.00 0.17 4.98 
Croup length cm 30.90 0.37 3.56 27.96 0.20 5.20 
Tibia perimeter cm 18.50 0.30 5.34 16.98 0.12 6.06 
Body weight kg 188.00 3.50 5.71 168.56 1.70 8.50 
 
Table 2 
Reproduction features in sows 
 
Specification n U.M. X sx V% 
Prolification 78 heads 10.4 0.195 13.25 
Number of live piglets 78 heads 9.01 0.221 15.83 
Lot weight at parturition moment 78 kg 13.79 0.090 16.45 
Average weight of piglets at parturition moment 78 kg 1.50 0.029 12.13 
Lactation capacity 78 kg 33.55 1.265 21.92 
Number of weaned piglets 78 heads 7.80 0.194 17.79 
 
The mortality percent is small, the lot was uniform at parturition moment, and the 
individual body weight at the parturition moment being of 1.2 kg. That means that Bazna 
breed sows have a very developed maternal instinct. 
The lactation capacity expressed by piglet lot weight at 21 days age is of 33.55 kg, the 
piglets accustoming with supplementary nutrition, so mortality from 21 days of weaning is 
very reduced. 
The data concerning the live body weight, average daily gain, dorsal fat thickness and 
specific consumption on both sexes are presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3 
Testing results of suina youth after own performances 
 
Specification Sex n X sx V% 
Males 54 65,73 4,437 10,26 
Live weight at 181 days (kg) Females  37 66,03 4,171 11,78 
Males 54 525,10 4,266 12,92 Average daily gain (g) between 90 and 
181 days Females 37 526,67 4,266 14,47 
Males 54 18,16 0,055 8,39 
Dorsal fat thickness (mm) – real values Females 37 18,26 0,099 9,06 
Males 54 3,46 0,015 7,19 
Specific fodder consumption (kg) 
Females 37 3,45 0,018 9,00 
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From data analysis, comes out that youth body weight at 182 days was more decreased 
comparatively to standard weight from 90 kg. The average thickness of dorsal fat layer, at 181 
days, was between 8.03 cm in young boars and 9.06 cm in young sows. 
The specific fodder consumption was of 3.45 kg in young sows, and 3.46 kg in boars. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
After the effected study on Bazna suina breed population can be formulated the following 
conclusions: 
1. By the morpho-productive characteristics, the studied biological material is 
representative for the Bazna breed. 
2. The average values of body sizes and also the proportions among them confirm the 
mesomorphic type specific for the Bazna breed. 
3. The development rhythm, represented by body weight and daily average gain, frame the 
studied biological material of Bazna breed inside semi-precocious breeds. 
4. Having a high resistance and also adaptation capacity to environment conditions, we 
recommend the biological material maintenance and improvement, in view to spread as 
reproduction biological material for population farmsteads. 
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